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On the husbandry and reproduction of
Blanus cinereus (Vandelli, 1797)
(Squamata: Amphisbaenia) in captivity
Matthias Goetz
Abstract. Seven Blanus cinereus of unknown sex ratio were kept together in captivity for three years.
Accounts of captive husbandry and anecdotal observations on general and feeding behaviour are given.
During the third year in early October, three juveniles (78-92 mm; 0.9-. g) and seven eggshells were
found. It is suggested, by interpretation of grouping of the eggs found, that one clutch of three eggs and
two clutches of two eggs each were laid and that conspeciﬁc predation on juveniles or rather eggs occurred.
Key words. Captive reproduction; clutch size; feeding behaviour.

Amphisbaenia are elongate, limbless and
permanently fossorial squamates with still
controversial placement within squamate
phylogeny (for review see Gans 978, Kearney 2003) and are perhaps the least known
group of reptiles. The genus Blanus, consisting of four species (Busack 988), is the only
European taxon among the family Amphisbaenidae with the species Blanus cinereus
(Vandelli, 797) distributed throughout the
Iberian peninsula (Busack 988, Salvador
98). Little is known about the reproductive
biology of B. cinereus (Salvador 98, Gil et
al. 994), as with all amphisbaenians (Carr
949, Papenfuss 982, Colli & Zamboni
999, Vega 200).
Amphisbaenians are rarely kept in captivity. The few reports on captive amphisbaenians refer to their husbandry (Obst 959,
Wicker 987, Malkmus 99) or reproduction of a viviparous species (Goetz 2005)
and to my knowledge there are no publications on captive reproduction of an egg laying amphisbaenian. Here, I report on the
captive husbandry of B. cinereus over a period of three years, and the reproduction in
captivity during one season.
Seven wild-caught individuals were collected in 999 and 2000 in Andalusia, Spain.
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All animals were between 4.5 cm and 23.5
cm in length, and so were considered adult
(Gil et al. 994). The sexes of the individuals
could not be determined.
All animals were housed together in a
glass tank measuring 70x70x65 cm. The substrate of sandy soil, about 30 cm deep, was
constantly kept humid in one half. The auditory system of amphisbaenians is highly
adapted to perceive the faintest groundborne
vibrations (e.g. Gans 974, Gans & Wever
975). In order to enhance the possibility of
reproduction, I tried to minimise disturbances and stress to the animals, and the enclosure was therefore located in a secluded,
climate-controlled room and people entered
the room only brieﬂy to service the animals.
Room temperatures were constant at 24 °C
throughout the year (day and night). Artiﬁcial lighting was 2/2 hours (day/night) using ﬂuorescent tubes. Spot-lights provided
temperatures up to 32 °C under stones located directly under the spots. Temperatures in
the substrate away from the spotlights were
similar to room temperature, around 24 °C.
“Mealworms” (Tenebrio molitor), their pupae
and freshly killed crickets (Achaeta domestica and Gryllus assimilis) of all stages were
oﬀered for food twice a week under stones.
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The crickets were killed so they would stay
under the stones where they could easily be
taken by the emerging Blanus and controlling of the feeding would be much easier.
The animals were checked simply by lifting
the stones under which they were frequently
found, but were not disturbed otherwise. The
only times that they were dug out and therefore more intensively handled was when they
were transferred into hibernation. This took
place from mid-November until the end of
March at 7- °C in small plastic buckets ﬁlled
with humid peat moss, a stone and about half
a centimeter of water on the bottom to increase humidity.
During the day, individuals were frequently found under the stones with encounters reaching a peak around mid-day when
the stones had just heated up and declining
during the afternoon. Whenever the animals
were dug out and not caught under the stones,
they were almost always found in the most
humid areas of the substrate. Shed skins were
found frequently under stones as well as in
all parts of the substrate. All skins were torn,
found in large pieces and often split open
longitudinally. Due to the secrecy of the animals, feeding behaviour was only observed
directly on two occasions and therefore was
largely inferred. Whereas “mealworm”-pupae, their larvae and cricket-larvae left under
the stones disappeared and could not be retrieved from near tunnels (so were probably
eaten whole), adult crickets were often found
left under the stones with a hole bitten in the
abdomen and the cutis hollowed out (Fig.
A). This observation was supported on both
occasions when feeding was observed; the

amphisbaenian emerged from a tunnel under
a stone, chewing on the abdomen of a large
adult cricket (Fig. B), apparently sucking
out the content of the prey’s body. This feeding method supports both, the suggestion of
Gans (969, 974) that their occluding tooth
rows enable amphisbaenians to bite pieces oﬀ
larger prey, as well as the extended chewing
of food observed by Malkmus (99).
A conﬁrmed copulation was never recorded although two individuals were observed
in what was suspected to be courtship. These
animals were found on 5 May 2000 around
mid-day under a heated stone, their bodies
loosely coiled around each other and one individual biting the other in the side of the
ﬁrst third of the body. On October 3, 200,
three juvenile B. cinereus were found in the
enclosure. A thorough search through the
substrate revealed several eggshells. These
were in three groups and found near each
other at the base of the enclosure where the
substrate remained constantly humid. The
temperature at that spot was 24 °C (±  °C),
day and night. Although the eggs were not
glued together, they were grouped in three
clusters of three, two and two eggs. Whereas
the eggs within a cluster nearly touched each
other, each cluster was separated from another cluster by at least 2.5 cm, suggesting they
were diﬀerent clutches (see below). The eggshells in the three-egg clusters were all complete, but with horizontal incisions part-way
around the egg, the top and bottom remaining joined. Two were completely empty, one
contained a small yolk remnant.The eggs in
one two-egg cluster were both lacking their
apical tips and were empty, suggesting preda-

Tab. 1. Measurements of juveniles and eggs of Blanus cinereus. See text for validity of numbers and
diﬃculty in assigning eggs to juveniles.
infertile egg
egg size
[mm × mm]
hatchling total
length
hatchling
weight

infertile egg empty shell

empty shell

hatched egg

hatched egg hatched egg

26 × 8

25 × 8

25 × 2

20 × 4

22 × 5

23 × 2

26 × 4

–

–

–

–

87 mm

90 mm

92 mm

–

–

–

–

0.92 g

0.9 g

. g
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(A)

(B)

Fig. 1. A sample of hollowed out food crickets
found under the stones. (A) Blanus cinereus feeding on a cricket with its head inside the cricket’s
abdomen; (B) leading to the hollowed out crickets
shown.

tion by an adult prior to hatching as no traces of more juveniles or carcasses were found.
The two eggs in the second two-egg cluster
were presumably infertile as they were dried
out and contained a hard cheesy mass (Fig.
2). The eggshell was very thin, smooth and
of leathery consistence. For size and shape
see Fig. 2, measurements are given in Table
 (but see comments on validity of measurements below). In order to give more accurate
data regarding measurements, the dried-out
eggshells were soaked in tap water for two
days prior to measuring. However, the yolk
of the two infertile eggs was too dried up and
the eggs could not be stretched out. Measurements for these two eggs are therefore very
imprecise. The three juveniles found resem54

Fig. 2. Eggs and egg shells of Blanus cinereus as explained in the text. Top row: dried out, presumably
infertile. Middle row: empty shells, possibly predated on. Note missing apical tips best seen on
right hand egg shell. Bottom row: empty shells,
note incision best seen in right hand egg shell.

bled the adults in colour, although the vestigial eyes were much more visible under
the skin, as were the intestines, which shone
through the ventral skin. The initial measurements are given in Table . Measurements
were taken with a standard ruler to the nearest mm after the animals crawled into a thin,
transparent tube and relaxed enough to lay
fully streched out. Weight was determined
with a Pezola digital scale. Housing of the juveniles was similar to that of the adults, although in smaller enclosures (30 x 20 x 20
cm) and rearing these animals with husbandry parameters and feeding as described for
the adults posed no problems.
When the juveniles were found, it was unclear whether they had hatched a few days or
even weeks before. There was no yolk sac remaining, the umbilical area was fully closed
and the juveniles had shed at least once.
Aditionally, the juveniles, when found, were
longer than the 78-86 mm given as the length
for hatchlings by Gonzalez de la Vega,
cited in Salvador (998). The same source
gives measurements for eggs at 4.8-5.3 mm
x 26.6-29.2 mm which is signiﬁcantly bigger than the measurements obtained from
the open, dried-out eggs found in the enclo-
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sure. Therefore, it is likely that even soaking
the eggshells prior to measuring could not
extend the shells to their original size, so the
numbers given in Table  should not be taken
as valid egg sizes.
Unfortunately, having kept seven individuals together, and without knowing the sex
ratio, it is not possible to conclusively determine clutch sizes. However, the three patches
of eggs as described above (two clutches of
two eggs and one clutch of three eggs) suggests clutch sizes for B. cinereus between one
and at least three eggs. Most previous publications state clutches of single eggs (Stemmler,
97, Salvador, 998) with the exception of
Gil et al. (994) who suggest a more variable
clutch size after ﬁnding two oviductal eggs
in one female. Taking into consideration the
relatively low energy requirements of B. cinereus (Lopez et al. 99), it is possible that the
relatively low competition for a high abundance of food in captivity made it possible for
the females to produce larger clutches.
As suggested above, one clutch of two eggs
was either predated on during incubation,
or the emerging hatchlings were attacked
by adults, as no traces of carcasses could be
found. The conspicuous opening on the apical tip of both eggs with the end piece missing
suggests the predation of the eggs, possibly
consumed in the same manner as the large
crickets. Whether this possible predation on
eggs is a common behaviour which would ﬁt
in with the opportunistic feeding pattern of
B. cinereus, or whether it is due to captive circumstances remains to be investigated.
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